
TJM.ES OTTV AND COUNTY.

Ratification Mektixi;.— Wo are requested
by the Executive Committee to cull u n. ceding
ofthe Democracy, in this city, i n S o Jut
eveoiug next (June oib'i, :u ratify the action S
tbs Democratic Aasociation in culling a Cmiutr
ConTention. Democrats, turn out, mid show
your traitor Abolition opponents that you arc
suited not only in name but in feeling; show
them that you know your rights, and knott ing,
dare maintain them ; show them that you still
cherish, with unabated affection, tint f.tiili of
the fathers of our country; show them that,
emulating the example of your fathers, “ with
a firm reliance ou the protection of Divine
Providence," you stand ready to mutually
pledge your lives, your fortunes mid your su
cred honor to restore the Union us it was and
maintain the Constitution as it is that I'nion i
and Constitution sanctified by the Ll-nd ifthe j
patriots of the Revolution and bcipic-allied to us ;
by them.

Mrs. Lkioiitox.— This estimable lady and
versatile and accomplish' d actress w ill appear
at O’Donnell's Theatre this evening, when ’ 1
new moral drama, entitled “Ten Nights in a I
Bar Room," tdramatu 1 espeeialiv for Vanki . ;
Locke,) will be presented, Mrs. Leighton m-
tainimj the character id ‘•Willi- llan.m-ud,
the Pride of the Village." Vai.k, - l.ncke, an'
excellent delineator of \ m.k, ... ;cr

, Wl j| i
personate “ Sample Swit, I dl," a tempi: .me -
man who takes Ins regular t-iiv, Th-v wiil 1
be supported by several ladies and nth men :
of acknowledged ability. Mrs. I.eighteti is in- !
imitable in her line, and no one can w it n. *»|
acting without acknowledging her extraordi
nary merit. Sho will appear but one night,and
the opportunity of seeing her, probably for
the last time, will not be lost hv those who
can appreciate really superior acting.

Fob the Stomach's Sake.--We are indebted
to Eugene Hecktuann. of the German Drug
Store, for a braeo of bottles of “ Dr. Wetzel's
Stomach Ritters." These bitters are highly
esteemed in our community, and are reciuh".mended by our leading physicians asa valuable
tonic. Dr. Recktnann sells large tpiaulilies of
them already, and they seem destined to drive
all other like preparations from our market.

Masonic Mbetimjs. —El Dorado Lodge will
hold a regular communication on Monday eve-
ning, and St. James Chapter ou Wednesday
evening next.

El Dorado Commundery will hold a regular
assembly ou Thursday .evening next.

Bradshaw A Co., in l’ustolfioe Block, are in
receipt of a large invoice of new gar.'is, su-h :.s
hooks, stationery, pocket cutlery, cigars, to-
bacco imd Vaukec notions, all of which they
rfc offering very tow.

Active mi«l Kutliuslattlr.

The campaign opens gloriously for the
Pem* eracy in old El Dorado. For the
first time for years the Democracy are
cordially united, confident of victory, ac-
tive and enthusiastic. Democrats who
have hitherto been indifferent and adverse
to taking an active part in the coming
sti iige'e, have zealously gone to work for
the party since the two wings have uni-
ted. The* wide spread dissatisfaction and
intense jealousy that prevail in the Aboli-
tion p arty—the disaffection that lias been
engi i dered by the arrogant dictation of
its leaders in the “ inner circle”—the re-
nunciation of its platform by not a few of
its Sate influential supporters—the curses
not loti*! hut deep that arc uttered against

’ Tne s»11ish and unprincipled wire-pullers
who arc seeking to stuck the convention
with their tools—the character of the
needy and greedy adventurers who are
organizing “ Loyal Leagues” and demand-
ing nominations' for their services — the
disgust of the conscientious portionof the
party at the deceit, treachery and rascality
practiced by these political mendicants—-
tiie contempt with which the claims of
able ami respectable men are treated by
the self consiiftffed leaders—all foretell
tin- speedy dissolution of tiie Abolition
pally —a party that will only be mention-
ed in a few years w ith scorn and detesta-
tion -a party of spies, swindlers, dastards
and traitors. Tiie Democracy, with a
broad, national platform and fighting fora
holy cause—a cause* which becomes more
fixed in the affections of the people tin*
older it grows and the more it is denounc'
c'-l, with " fearful steadiness,” are march-
ing grandly on to victory. They falter
t**-t, hedtate not, but with an undaunted
front and serri- 1 tanks, take the field
:ic*ii:,.-t al 1 factions, isms and renegades.
Important ncces.-ions are daily strengthen-
ing our ranks, and before tiie election
comes off the Abolitionists will he lucky
if they can present a respectable front.—
The good work goes bravely on, anil we
are pleased and proud to state that the
Democracy of El Dorado intemf to keep
the hall rolling until they completely
crush the vile abolition party.

McCi.ei.lan Always Popclar. —The
soldiers do not seem to have forgotten
their former affection for McClellan. Af-
ter the Presidential grand review of the
army of the Potomac, an officer of Gen.
Hooker’s stuff—a sycophant of the (irst

water—called for “ three cheers for Pres-
ident Lincoln," which were given. When
they had ceased a stentorian voice called
for ” three cheers for little Mac," ami
they were given with the wildest entliu-
si im, to the disgust and mortilication of
Lincoln, H >okcr and other persecutors cf
McClellan.'

Pa iiti.m.ity fok tub Nniiiso. —The negro
regiments recently enlisted iii South Car-
olina, says the Louisville Journal, have
!’■ n pai 1 promptly up to the 1st of Jail-
u-iry. S -me months ago a white woman,
the . lie of a soldier, starved to death, as
cei tided to l>v a coroner's jury, in Cineiti-
n-di, li•■cause her husband had not heeti
1• i i oil'. Had she been a Degress Old
Abo and his fairly would have set up a
terrible howl at the negligence of the
paymaster.

C infs D'Araiuji ti is the very signifi-
cant designation recommended by an old
Democrat for the conclave of “Clack
.Snakes'' that crawl and hiss in some dark
pice near Stony Point. An Eastern ex-
change :d!s tie in “Cotton-Mouths,” on
account, we presume, of the avidity with
which the great lights in the arm)- seize
the great s 'Uthern staple in the name of
the Covormnent, to sell on their own pri-
vate a count. “ Clack Snake,” we think,
is the better term, as “Corps D’Afriquc”
has been adopted by the Patriot Dunks to
designate the more valorous brethren of
these “home guards.” They are engaged
in a snaky business, and though in snake-
dotn some of the nest might not out rank
the angleworm, yet, for politeness’ sake,
we're willing to admit them all to he
“Iila. k Snakes.”

a « • » »

Mi-mix of nn; Ih'MociiATic Paiitv. —

Judge (ivorge T. Curtis, in his brilliant
speech before the Democratic Union As-
sociation of New York city, truly said,
■the “mis*ion of the Democratic parly is
to save the Constitution of the United
States." Docs any intelligent man doubt
that it will accomplish its glorious mis-
sion ?

-«■•••-«- >

Snow voi rt Hands.—It is well known
that the loaders of the Administration
party do not desire to sec the Union re-
st'Uv 1. I'iiev have labored too long, per-
l-i ntly and zealously to dissolve it. to

see it again “ one and indivisible.” Cut
a -hurt time ago the Sacramento Union,
the organ ot the Abolitionists of Califor-
nia and the mouth-piece of the Adminis-
tration, siuu ingly alluded to the “ Union
as it was." While professing to be the
peculiar friends and guardians of the
i niiui, these abolition traitors are its hit-
ter and relentless enemies. Witness the
following;

“ Nicer, with my consent, shall the
Union he restored as it was, under theConstitution as it is.”

The above sentertce was uttered bv
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, the leader of the
Administration part) in the House of
Ueprcsenlativcs, and it undoubtedly ex-
presses the real opinions, feelings, wishes
and intentions of the party in power.
The people want to know, they have a
right to know, and they will not be put
nlf by silence or an evasive answer,
whether the supporters of the Adminis-

j t ration indorse or repudiate the above.
| Have they the honesty, the manliness to
give an unequivocal answer?

« « • • _

I»i v a Du*IiAtvav Waabiuj* Machine if you
\tiut lo please the ladies.

The Urmot racy Vsilted.

Reader, have you ever seen a prairie
on lire and watched the rapidity with
which it spread ? The enthusiasm of the
Democracy, since both wings have
united, is ns glowing and spreading as
rapidly. We have a number of letters
before ns, from | romineiit Democrats in
different parts of the county, congratulat-
ing the Democratic Association on its late
action and promising cordial co-opera-
tion. They all aypeak in glowing terms ol

1 in# iArooirsiy, .'.iJl confidence with
which limy arc inspired, and the disap-
pointment and consternation of the Abo-
litionists, who have been laboring assid-
uously and systematically to keep up tuc

dissensions in our ranks. From a divid-
ed Democratic parly they had nothing to

fear—from a united Democratic party-
nothing to hope. The Democracy are
aroused ; all are zealously working to-
gether for the accomplishment of a great
object—the defeat of the Abolition trai-
tors who are banded together to rob the
public treasury and subvert the Govern-
ment and place negroes on an equality
with white men. In every little mining
camp, in the country, towns and city, the
same exultant feeling warms the blood
and nerves the arm and che rs the heart
of the Democracy. Never have they ex-
hibited a more determined front—a more
inflexible resolution to conquer—a more
exalted patriotism. Cheerfully saoi Hie-
ing their prejudices ami pivf-icnees, their
party distinction and standing f*r the
salvation of their country, they present
a striking contrast to their Abolition op-
ponents, the men now in power. Before
tiic war commenced, and when it could
have b en ttverfc 1, had Democratic
conns 1 vail 1, the leader of the Abo-
lition par'y Ij< l ily and defiantly an-

nounce-!, an 1 the announcement received
the cordial in l"!sei:ie-nt < f the Abolititn
party, including a majority in Congress,
President Lincoln and his Cabinet, that
“ the Republican party preferred the Chi-
cago Platform to fifty Unions!”—a plat-
form strictly sectional. The Democratic
party desires, and stands pledged if suc-

cessful to restore the Union as it was and
maintain the Constitution as it is—the
Abolition party desires and is laboring to
destroy both. The masses have noted
the marked difference between the two

parties and are enthusiastically rallying
under the good old national Democratic
Hag. Democrats who were lukewarm,
indifferent, 'dispirited but a short time
ago, are now zealous, a ti\c, eager. A
new spir it has been infused into them,
and they entr the contest certain ui vic-
tory and this very certainty will crush all
opp 'sition.

1. !i at the party arrayed acatn.-t the
Democracy 1 Although in power, and
having millions of dollars ana thou, an Is
of p-'siti.ius at itsdisposal, to buy trie mer-
cenary and ■ ed ;co the am* it: n- a' 1 art

army tooli.y its ediets a..-! im.ua. l it. its

opponents. Vet to in. .ml.I its u: g
ti it.is fore 1 to re-nt to se r t. oith-
beuriJ sit:. -, or e 1 mi th pi
and eondu.-te-1 v. iih th- hit of the “Or-
ange Lodges ot iie.anu—, toe
protection ot traitors ami spies. It i< a
party held toe- tlior solely “by the cohesive-
power i f public plunder.” It has cn-
ploved thousands of Uul oious swir-.lers,
and vvh.ii detected a: d their villainy ix-

posv 1, in.-t- .ad 1 f disinis-ing an 1 punish-
ing them, it 1ms pr- t.etv 1 and toward.-]

them. Every Abolition traitor wiio has
for years ; i:i;,'e i and woike I for a disso-
lution el the bai m, it ii:..-? enc ur.ig-.-1 in
his trea. ,:i an J given him offi-v or con-
tract'. Ab. litioii traitors, ni-r et.ary
wretches and chat ucU-rKss adventurers
are the leaders of the A lininistr,alien par-
ty. No wonder they are ashamed or
afraid to meet openly. Destroy tiie-ir fu-
ture prospects of political aggrandize-
ment, blast their hopes of high position,
place beyond their reach the fat offices
and contracts which they are now scent-
ing, with the avidity of hounds on a new-
made trail, and the hands of relenth ss
political bigots and knaves will vanish
forever from the disgraceful place they
now occupy in Am rirun politics.

Tiik Atrouri ■ :< u.om i. D'UtassIiv.—
The proof against this Abolition officer
was overwhelming, that lie had persuad-
ed soldiers to desert, enibe/.::! if mail hags,
extorted money from Sutlers, sold com-
missions in bis rcgimc-nt, sold Govern-
ment horses and stores and pocketed.the
proceeds, counterfeited signatures, forged
pay roll and made false musters. He was
no .ordinary villain. The punishment
for these offenses would he impi isontm-nt
in the penitentiary at le..st, if tried by the
civil power. Wii.it was his punishment V
ijuietlv disini ,-d the service! Fortu-
nately fT him lie was a leading Aholi-
tioni.'t and a warm suppuit- r of the Ad-
ministration and the war. The Adminis-
tration party is made up of just such
“patriots” as this DTtassey.

AccorxTun Foil.—Mrs. Jane G. Swiss-
hvltn, of Minnesota, lias lately been ap-
pointed to a positiou in the War Depart-
ment, with a salary of one thousand dol-
lars per annum. Mrs. S. has lately been
writing letters “puffing" the wife of
President Lincnln.

The Democrats in the Eastern States
have very appropriately applied the name
of “ Illaek Snakes,” to their negro-wef*
shijiing opponents. Nothing could be
more suitable, or better express the prin-
ciples of that class of men.

*♦»»► . ■ . —

A curtain patriot, who is for the Union at
eight dollars a day, and willing to servo the
country *s to unship colh-ctor, is rapidly <!i
niini.-l.ing his suuill chance of going to Leaven,
by lying on prominent Democrats. Hii.ce he is
only laughed at tor his pains, had he not better
stop l.is frlamlct mg?

Duill.— One’s icllovvs propose to turn out
lor drill, at «• o’clock this afternoon.

Qua Time.—Thu llcntiess Put* route will
r!<> t» talk ub'»ut but n >t |«» truv.-I over. Not
.ii! tin-puihugol uil the newspapers in il.estate
can imike it a favorite with those who have
oijvo been over it. Gentlemen passthrough
• or t ry daily on*their way to or from Washoe,
win) declare it is an imposition on the traveling
public to •peak encouragingly of the route
men:! >ncd. Gn«*d time cannot be made on it
in the finest weatlicr and under the most favor-
able uVcutnstanc* s. The read is exceedingly
rough and but little im; rove i. On Wednesday
the Pioneer Singe Company's coaches left Pla.
cerville ut ~ o'clock 1*. M„ with forty ; asscii.

gers, heavy baggage, mails ami express matter,

tin.I arrive! at Viigiuia City <»:» Thwrsu&t* hi lo
o'clock A. M. The same d. y the California
Stage C’t). Lad made arrangements to run
through ami instructed their drivers to beat
the Pioneer S’ligr Co. I/irge bets were ollercd
.hi 1 taken that tli y would com * in ahead ft
the Pioneer Co. Alter all their etlorts they
di 1 not Virginia until t> o'clock,
Thur-1ay evening, eight h urs behind the Pio-
neer coaches! Ou Thursday, the Pioneer
Co’s stages left Placerville, heavily loaded, at
half past twelve o’clock, and arrived in Carson
Cjfcf »jday morning at half-past live, ma-
king that distance in sixteen hours, although
detained an hour and a-lialf ou the road by a
slight accident.

Ahead op Time.—The Pioneer Stage Com-
pany may justly boast of fast teams ami drivers
wh • know how to handle the ribbons. Every
day this week they have conic in ahead of the
oj position, and furnished us with Sacramento
and San Fraucise • paper* In. f. re tu*> n.

Tub Cxiok, instead of being ** destroyed/*
has been retit ted mid replenished. Were
sound on th•' Cn: n -so’s onr whole other,
except 44 the Junior/* winds a temperance man,
a m l .ncholy kuss that never “smiles.” Pat
Mi Mahon makes belter cocktails than any oth-
er man extant, e.\ • 1 1 f. w lPimsey, and hc

f
poor fellow, has departed hence, and g ne t »

the valley of Washoe.

Kn.ir. Chris. It. Pettit's now advertisement of
V He

has a full and wdl-s.leetcJ <ek and sells at
U.e ! ’.Vest t I i >.

Pay Day.—Next M mliy b ing tho first
ot the month, Master E igene Figucra u*ur
carrier) will “ call around again” ou our city
patrons for the small atm outs due ns for sub-
scription, when we hope all w ill be prepared
to settle.

We arc indclic 1 to ouryotingfricr.il George
Hatch, w ho skillfully holds the ribbons on the
K! Dorado stage route, for numerous favors.
Out good-looking young friend, though a safe-
dri\er, will “upset” uil rivals in the aiieetii-ns
of the girls.

Letter from Ileese Ki\ er.

ArsTjN, X. T., May 1. th, W.3.
Kditoks DfcMn- cat : 1 piumi-.*d in mv last

t* g' v‘‘ .1 iIim i ipt: n of the si. : .: _r «■ .tti-
I! > ill li t* \ iv.:.i \ i ! S... k\ Y.ilh v. I. .iviug
lh> place we j .t‘> ••Vt-r' u i.i:i•« <t an: i-
**a»!w Hi- *!, ;t»itl >': :V. - liit* \ . • . . • • *• 11 m viv.-

. .. i \ .i « 11 i..i ..
o. In

the vtrinity «»i rii;it ? i.t • in .< n k_. V ,i \ |i;«
ii. r. ,.iv ! •.»!»•«{ tii- *C ' .
*• K: .! . 1 ’lift* a nun ‘ • <t
a!! • I v. iii I . u ugh ii-! .•> ;: !: a*. * in
v :iv.;il\, ai ■ t '.<1. l.r; i .» •*. Thi**

-y :> !.< ::i 1' lu :i.i! «* ;:i wu;:!., am! ti*»-
nvt.-f.iis :*atii* 1r■ ::» ilir t ! u . a.K.i . .

.a g»- *•.* • ! vv.«:or .u the Cent : 1 tin vi.i-

din: .-*;•!••, s • g a \». y >i.. l T
; - II e ; gm- iul tern! . n l the w ,’.ti i
Ut-i-s K. . j t uia
;be X .

...

A ■ ’ I. <, v ». t!..x .. . ih ; , t...

h d- - d - •• ■ 4 I < ! :f I Vfl %

In : . Al ’ll . : * J| IM • X r:|. tin,. , \

t, : tSai.l . I t
< :jj i i* men: been u...de; tii V .:m* -.f tl.t*
t"wu i> ti'.i ia! in. . Al nt 1mil* •*fnvther
li ..vn lilt; Valley i> thu lU'A District, Sh* -horn*,
w hn ii wu* • I j. -i Aj-rd -Til:, Ia j • riv oS
Mai* rviili.ii >!. :. tv, : i ; ; Pi.r-v.::., I! ' I f. T’>I)istti t but o ii-
t.iin- S 'ti..* .'t t!..* l.i-g Vi . ti -V Vend
in tl.u 4 « j i. i, and lir* er o . in-' i. ih«-\ have
“

'o t tin* l- .j..- t!::: > l . »l.t a..;.**'." Tiii-v
•’ -«•:!! w \\ •' i- • I '.!. *! ; i. W-*sd’c
-■! tin* v...h-y as a I,i ■> i.r. ny . \\. |
iv,.* r.d : j! » •;. {' r. ; r-
lift- Vit l *•-•.li h ;; • I.a>t >i.l.’ • ; ti...-\.4l-

. *>:.t - \(!.;i j i! » i.a*. f j uv u! U li > itl-
t i *! t -v . ret 4,.* j- r*i.-n «*r tu.-c •im \.

Oa il.e V.'fi - i li..?.- liiver Valiev we
liarj; August !- t. T e i . •'
an* i’. the y r\ : !•.' '« .r :’s « * ■ i ; . ,. r
theoM Uvcrlal. . : ...III. T:.. \ iilt* |K»>.
j t '.tihtr wi-i., .if •« tii— \\ in nave in; ti.etc

. ; r tu be well . v lUo •*

1 i
N rl!i !■?'•: * a::-! o th-’ =.:.;•.* >.! • . : ti e

valiei, la liavtna'.vi ij liiMrict, \\ i.tn .Mime
very Ir e lame Ietljv8 have been iiis« <iVereil,—
l e I1IM>! j r -lliiticllt iit wi.leb lilt* “l lal.llS
Marion,” wiiieli is nwutil in part by the Opbir
(.'oinpunv, of Virjrinia City, \\ I• . are making
arrangements to c«Mistrnct a canal from Kte.-e
Kiver ami erect M»ine mills near tbe claim. I
am informed by Mr. Tiiplct, tbrnierly of vour
j lac*1, that some new discoveries tiuvo been

m idi* wi'biti tin past few days in the Western
[•orti'-n of this District, v bleb promise to be as
rich us anything vet 1 -und.

On tiif iT.ist snie « I K-.-ese Kiver Valley, di*
rectlv N Tii* ut thisiUte-e liiver District, is
the M ’Hit iloje Distlii 1. w!..cli s s-.,;ae
valoabl" c!.o- ; >s it 11•! is be’ g ; i-et.-i.

Still M-'ttli this i* (1 r.iss v 1 T,
which was dis • ,vt-red und oi e-uin’- d a lot
weeks ag • b\ a party Consisting « ! J. A. Mc-
Do:gall, tiniiiLiiv <■! \uor place, und about a
d>./e:i nth. r>. They brought in > one tine spe-
titii tn» "t r* ck, an i report tbe i-!g -1 : • virr
large and immejfos T!»e l ountry d..wu this
valley, both on the river bottoms* and in the
callous, on either side, is n eII adapted tu iaiieh*ing, both for grazing and grain laising. Tin
soil is fertile, and well watered; and on tlie
Eastern side there is Some very tine timbered
land.

I suppose, before this, you have received
* opies our n w .-paper, tin* “ Ib-ese Kiver
K v.-nie. 1 he I , t ot tin* cstahlisbuiMit id a
paper o-to, al-o Lxpit .-s • sli\ Wells, Fargo
A t'o., b th Aus’in tie! Clifron, the building
"I l.icM Mo'-j business le nses, show that
certainly tuisim s, nidi have* Coiitidet.ee
in tin* perm-ui-ig-v ofm • mines.
t

I ! - »- • ' b* a! 1. *o \ i.-i:, ii. a few days. Dig
t'reek iMstnet,and s n.e row min- s discoven-.l
S -mli . t them, and mil try and give you some
informationregarding them in mv next.

* AUSTIN.

i mon Leagits.—T hose w ho are sub
ject to conscription am! have not three
hundred dollars to purchase exemption,
fdiould not forget that one object of tbe
l nion Leagues is to aid in enforcing tbe
draft. Look at tbe men who are engaged
in getting up these Leagues/ Are they
not wealthy.cowards -or bankrupt poli-
ticians ?

Significant.- —In all the proceedings
looking to the establishment of what are
styled “ Loyal Leagues,** says Judge Cur-
tis, not one word of remonstrance against
the unconstitutional measures of the Ad-
ministration has been uttered. Not an
independent, American sentiment is tube
found in their platform—nothing but
obedience and allegiance to the Adminis-
tration, ignoring the Covunment entire!v.

b you want your wishing well done buy aDusUawuv

CONFIDENCEL.Mil.Nk Co.—Al tliO UUUU«*i nivci.

inf of Engine * *.» Nj. 1» h * '•

Monday evening last, t!;t* t» P w .0z °llk r "

wore unanimously tleciid . AJrx. Hunter, hue.
tnm; C. L. Cri*tnun, 1st .Wr. Fred. Hunger,
•jd Ass't; J. 11. Vanderbilt, Tretsurer; (Seo

L. Motintj >r. Recording Secretary; D. 'V. Cal-
eb >ster, Finni ill Si* retiry; W. A. dan i ry,

,1 tines ltrusie and Theodor. \A i donati, lr\*-
fc*o<. At tbo same meeting the f di ming re.* -

luthn* were* iroar towns 'y »d":u d :

A'-. ,V„/, That C nli.hicvi: C-,N>.1..
hereby tend-r t > the citterns residing in th**
Eastern part of th c#y tin. « » our Agnew
engin**, provided they will r.r iiii:- - ;* tin* r< ,n *

puny under the juri!*i!i«vi"M ■ the Ftre D art-

nii'iit of the C*it v < I !'Le«-rvii:., tl* * h« epmg
the same in V n*d order, and t • retain the sunn*
until s*n *Ti timy as the Company may be able
to dispose""*:! it.

Ii, /, That the Trustor of this Company
bound ate heti l y ant! li/ed to eiit-w in?" a

eotitraet in writing with the C inn- ■ C .it»c;.
. f this Cite, t«* give them the lire iim t the
Engine House. for tIi • p ' "• • '■ *

••

entrine and other apparatus, n *w ni Vne -s*

session of itu* Company, us long as the C* m*

puny maintains its orgutii. uiiot)
( mil in any

event, for the term <»t six tin uth* from the
time the Common Coutnil shall pav the C-’iri*
puny twentv-soven hundred and fifty d Pars,
as contemplated in t!ie Act recently pa-s.-d by
the Legislttture,iuithnri/ini: such appropriation.

Wn are indebted to Wells, Fargo A C v, R
S. Hernandez, and W. M. II: .I- aw C-*. for
newspaper fuv. rs during th * v.. •?;.

1 1 lias foeoil Ueoiiti 1 flint ImM ■ " "

regular marriage certificates will have t
have teii cent Government Sulli; j 1 ;
to them. i

THE XOHFTIHI DEMOCRAT.
». w. OILWICK* VH. ». nn'av, KMT r>.

Our country, a?ir<Tf/*right; 1ut, righto. ■ tr/V'y
ourcountry.'*

Keep It before file People!
Ever/ citizen may fKc'-> **r »nl |>u': Lt-> r:tl

meat* *»o allauti. :e-t«. uu- • r>i «■ • •'-*i
right: au 1 no law *uMi •, ...• -.-.I t.i r•• :• .■< , i jl • *»••■■'liwrtr of «jMceh «*r of tl>. i';\s».-|C ttitn. . ,r j Cal J >‘h;-i
Articl* /. Sect, n J

CoajrrwvtnitTaat* ha !.iw -• • an c Mt)'!**

Religion. or prohtbtlkig the tree ewreiK r.-rr-t; era
lha frt—doia of aettvU «»r <*f thr I’rt . !/*.«»• Intents
ttirution of the CnUr.J St.Me, Articte l.

cut STY COXYEXTIOX OF THE
TMtED DEMOCRACY.

At a meeting ofth* Democratic A>*v.
elation, held ou the 2'M day of May, 1'*'-!, the l.\-
ecntlTf Committee were instructed t<» i"U- a mII .•

• Democratic Comity Convent nn, ;n . r !
with the principles enunciated in the N w York
Platform.

In conformity with the tnstru lions of the Perm*
eraUe Association, th* Exe utiw Committee p.jik-

mend that a Democratic County Coutenti>n be 1* Id *
la the city ofPtacerville, on

Thuratlay, June '15 III,
at IS o'clock M., for tKefc »A»tpt»*e of nominating a
County Ticket, electing fifteen delegates to the
Democratic State Convention to be held in the C:ty
ofSacramento on the i>th day of Juh , 1>«", s-lect*
log a County Central Committee, and for the Irani-
•action ofsuch other business tie legitimately /«r-
tains to party organisation ; and that ti e electors
oftbe various precincts meet at their usuiif places of
bolding elections on Saturday, the 2*»th of Juno,
1863, at 8 o'clock p. m. ; and elect to such Coi.v* u-

Uon Delegates in accordance with the following
APPORTIONMENT:

Blakely's - 2
Bottle iliil 1
Brockliss' Bridge 1
BWiwnsrllh-
Buckeye fiat 3
Busan's Bridge .1
Cedarvilie 1
Centerville 2
Clarksville 2
Cold Springs. 2
Coloma 2
Cayottfville 1
Cave Valley 1
Diamond Springs 4
Duroc House 2
El Dorado 0
Falrplay •>

Frenchtowu 2
Garden Talley 2
Georgetown 4
Gold H111 'j

Greenwood Valley 1
Grey Eagk- ! 1
Grizzly Hat:*,* !
llallwuy Store 1
Halfway House 1
Hanks' Exchange

-

Henderson's Store I
Henry’s Diggings 1
Irish Hat 1
Indian Diggings 2
Junction liar 1
Jay Hawk 2
Kanaka Flat 1
Kelly Creek 2*
Kelsey 2

King's Store 2
l.ake YalUv 2
hake High r 1
.Mountain \ :‘e»v Ffo-iv . .!

Maine liar I
Mosquito Canon 1
M-is*achu«etts Hut 1
Mis'ouri Flat 2
Newtown 1
Placet wile. l»t ward «j

*• h “ ......i
“ 4 *« 2

Pleasant Valley 2
Pleasant Grove 2
I’.it tie's Saloon I
i’tnggnhi 2
Red Hill 2
Ik servnir ....• 1
|{«<ck llrolge. i
Salmon Fall** 1
Siy Pud 2
S-HttUh Dry Dggi: g*.. -

SM-.iTiisli Flat h

*l*MUi.*h fa j»
rawhvny ' a!!.y . —••

Mod; ton's Siore I
Smith's Flat 1
L’niontowu I
Vattg:.:,'-Store 1
Voleano Dm- 1
VotralloV die 1
Wildcat Dar 1
Wild ti,o.- Flat 1
White Dock 1

All legal voters of the county are Invited to par-
ticipate in the primary meetings who. waiving tin*
expression of their views upon quest ions not i t .k i-
nd imperative by the imperilled ron.litijn of th>
country, declare that they whl continue to render
the Government their sincere and united h:j port in
the use of all legitimate means to suppress rlie re-
bellion and to restore the Union a* it was and main-
tain the Constitution unit is, believing that sacred
Instrument, founded in wisdom by mir fathers,
clothes the constituted authorities with full power to
accomplish such purpose.

In July, lsfil. Congress, by a unanimous vote,
pasted the following resolution, which rec» ve.l the
Indorsement of the President, pledging tl»e Govern*
ment to the policy inculcated therein—which pledge
has been violated by the Adniiuivti.it. u and its
supporters :

" Jtenulecit, That tlie present d-•plor-thle civ.! w ir
has been forced upon the country by tin- d- ;ui■ •i:-lsts of the Southern States now ::i arms a.’t . .-* the
constitutional government, ai.d in arms d tin-
capital ; that in this national eimog-i <-y f t.trre-s,
banishing all feelings of mcrc.pi>' • t r •-••nt !
Will recollect only their duty tot!:- w'.m ' •«. i* ;-ry ;
that this war is not waged, uti their p it. tn :u.y >p r
It of oppression or for any purp- • of coi.qj- >: "i
subjugation, or purpose of «>v» rtlm w i g -r n.t- r-
fering with the rights or establish <1 ii %-it.it.oi.> of
those States, hut to d* fend and maintain t > >n
premacy of the Constitution and to pi- n' :h-
Union, with all the diguity, equality and rights of
the several States unimpaired, and that as .«* • u as
these ejects are accouiplist cd the War e-g.it to I
ct.a<o.”

We invite all citizens who indorse the a'- \ -1 '
who de< 1 tile I
the Democracy of California, and r*it r • t!e - n-
tlments heretofore expr.s .d by tn - I*.:, r.ri*
party, that the arii'.trai y »* I ■.! . .. .>:

and Imprisonment «»i • - f f.
Without the justificationof n« ces-ity. :»• • I ! - •
such arrests as an usurpaii-n I ci . .. .
the freedom of the pi-. -.

Constitution, ought to b<* maiiitai' 1. .- 1 u'.
oid iu the election of a ticket m -n'.i • <1 -<-r :*: i r-poac of asserting and iiiaintainit
operate with us.

We recommend tV.it the •idegat s be •
reference to the noiuinatton of : wn-!i p in i . : • >;

and earnestly urg*- upon the !>• .... . . • :y
township to organize, in every pi- fit tl ;- • ir-
liest possible tuoiuent, D- m•»< r.ii - \*s„ ,;i;i-ius.

JAMKS JOHNSU.N, Cha : . an.
Tuoi. D. Wadk, Secretary.

I .« Tut'-*,
w. i: i a u M ,v.
(it:o E g'Ktiniii, 1
A. f. Ray'km*,
II. <\ Si.- >s.
D. W «M lwi K>,

Rxecutive t'oiiunlttctf.
Placekvim.r, May 3**tli, 1s*i-*.

PLAOEKVILLE, CAL.

May 30, I **53Saturday

Oi'lu 3libfrttsfmrnts I'd Daw.
Volunteer* for the Army sh-*uM t. ■*.

leave tLe city until supplied w II«‘I.I.oW A Y *"
PILLS AM) OINT.M KNT. I r * r. >, ►
wounds, small p v, f«UT», and bw 1 1 c :nj!.tints,
these medicines are the best in the world. li trj
French soldier uses them. Only cents.

*,»!!

VOTIC K.-T' ■ * -I D
.. mi.v;\ v fr yf*

r i»

. ; i ,
1 ie«:il > , .:! Ki l*- I Mi • u- . •

arrears on tin* !v! r of Jm -

piividtd b.v the l!v I uv.« i f ii..- *
-1 d.. v it t «l \ fli
Kl Dorad .. Til".'. J. uiii.ON, N

Ki Dirudo, May 2vb. 2w

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

VOTICE.-l Tie anti tal r ■ ■; f il ?! It
mjt'IKTV of l*'.«c r\:d . w 1 »••• b. I * : - r

'.m - n i v-K;»-'p >t*M» a V of JIM. A :
member** in p J -t.
till, ju- t» i- of in p i
a: d new oil.i *r.» fur ti.

1’y irdr r cf the l*r. ? d
' t y ht •

\ NaCI.MAN. >. •: tarr.
I’Ucervilk, May tfoth, 1-

O’DONNELL’S THEATRE!
FOii o.\'t iWKr o:ay :

iv it ’: • ,:i ;

R lli. •

li. T. l '.a i.L'i N .

E\ : r\y

MRS. W. K. LEIGHTON!
YANKEE LOCKi. C p • -a .

A •

Saturday Evening, May 30,

TEY'ITS v *■ f• i*».’•«)*}v •

wn.i.li. iiA ..M'J.ND. .... P,
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SON G M • AI.jT A MA \ D[ VILLE
dance. mks. ii.

AN OBJECT or INTEREST.
I ANN’V (ill!:.:;
M • V • ...

!’• .1 :

Mr I -

b.r -v
Mr. FI
M i. l .A,'

Al'MI* j*!* »N* I- •

I \ « | .

H \ OH.

i v
M 1 1 \ !’
v; . .«; ; \

v «• f 1
!» I!
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*

-

1 ■ K. V ; IV M —

I'.U.!*:; ]• if • p
Ii- -—- V'

HON. C. L. VALLAXDICrHAM'b
HECOSL* ON*

Abolition, Slavery, and t Ii
Civil War.

.pill- WORK Me ar !I 1 Mr. \'ali
Speeches. «n tl.e »■.•••* «-t - ab \e i . '. \

| p.»rt# i.f many u*.her >|» • . *. ui:h . .

L..i> edit fit mi. : it : - I \ • j-.- .. . •. / .
; and • •virt • liy, ; j:,. .. r - ... . ■. a inan u \.iUs..n • * , •; ..

i * nr Nutifiiml tr«>ul .
_

t r« ' • - f
j tiiiin. are attr.o a;. t.Mr.*- : .r>. j? t i' a’tei.*.

i lie n :h i* . T.,V . • :. ;,
! r , • .

D i:m ;. 'J I U . 6 ;

j coi Jiderable iiu reun- u. »ue of the buok . k i
! t:n- :ii!«hti'.n of t!.* 1 * ui

>riid rdi rs. with u • v ci
Olfto, lo.l. II. Ihikv Ck Co., oroticMi.hAUV, o'hce of ••’Jhe Cn*,ia.”

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
OF CALIF* UM.\.< •- »j f , . ■ __

► ’ NOTICE if I r< that t
%«in;ini?!rat 1 ol t! ! • . \; ; j \ jr j \ , j
D< • h*i d, trill, t t ", , . I!
Fr.'lntf C't-urt iti ami fur said county, oiler k»r sale
at public auction, on

Monday, the 25th Day of May.
A. I). 186:5, at the hour of 12 o’clock M.. of paid dayat Sacramento Stor«w at Luptown, in Mud SpnuwTownship, in said County, all the rijrht. title and :u-terest of said Deceased in and to ih#- following «!•-

scribed real pi'uj.ei'tya ly.aa and in the county
and ft ate aforesaid, and more particularly described
as follows, to wit :

A certain HmUSK AND LOT, IV L0 0 TO A
known a.s the *• Sn -ramento StoreC'.r.t.i:nii>sr a
one acre of land,bouuded uortii by Dertr d iigvine, w st by the road, south by Dnr.ela'.c’ lotea;.! by ?*lc>'vl*s.

TtHMa—CASH. JOHN TIJKISKN
Administrator of said K.-tuMay 4th, A. D. 1'63.

POSTPONEMENT.-The above sale hh«r-by d u:.t.I Saturday. J.jui- J7ih,
at 12 o’clock, M. JOHN TIIM**KN, ’

Administrator of laid L»tutuMay 2Mh, 1'Crj. .

WASHING MACHINE !

fjHhe only practical Wa
Tlov

Macbinc ever nlT re
Will HU.-.I ann ! Ii i-p, freu■ ’ *r* '* w.. ! i A , wj• j

1 0 VIII In li.o
- ii'uUi i. I Hi- lu't-.
N J Pun : Machiiic 8U|

to the Jill)
the tin.-st linen

• it !:i'.ry Allvb-
tle iii the l-ib.ir savii

Manutnctur* ! by
linen villv. CLUTiitt lH;lMiKUii''of"i

niay6.rioui bikce for sab

>Trln 'iUibrrttscntfntS rn Dan.

Di-y Goods and Clothing.

CHAS. B. PETTIT,
WlklLVlI.E -VNI' HET.IL PMLU l»

STAPLE AND FANCY

I>RY GOODS,
carpets, oim.oriis.

MATTIXGS,
FINK AND COARSE

CLOTIII 3ST C3r ,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

WHITE GObDS;'
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

Furnishing and Trimming Goods,
UlOS-FROXT BLOCK,

MAIN STREET, PLACEIIVILLE,

INVITK.** :*.»• fttt-.n*: >v of pur bn 4

'
r« t Inrct*

ar.il c . 1-hti* -rti .cn . which he is wF.ifj*

the LOWEST MARKET PRICES!

St • h i *r r ,’!v , ■ I fj - Pr't
, 1 ■ .'II ■ - • • I-' l e*n

i j . ;sl it.I ■•iho i\ i i..w w.i . t..- *'•' pair* ntge.

NEW GOODS!
‘ •

. :>t. rec«:»«J » *pE-ud.(t

"spring AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS!
Of the Brest styles nrd tvu ! antiful paiuru*,

k Kich PI.i n and Fancy 6 ilka
! Checked and St -.pc I J'tplms;

F ; / • an 1 P. .. i Cha.Ucs ;

• FiuUj. LI r ... ;

Pre Ipo ■ Ch< k Mot drs;
Empress, C;. ellc and Mo/iiabique

Clot h ;

English ar.d French Rep G-ods ;

B:shop and Victoria Lawns;
India and Swiss Muslins;
Chambrays ; Jsconets ;

Bi-mges; GinRhfinis ;

Traveling-dress Go d>, etc.* etc.,
iv * " :.! 4 a: re.-;«.: r u!!y . * t• 2 to call

■ u:..l • w ,:;t.

U •• pr. • > « '! a’way.* » as 1 t as these v?
•ii.y u'.a.rr u.t £.*U.

c i a?, r. rhr.it.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS !

. ..... * f

C rvi „• : O 1-C < • V • n - • :

C /'uni ][ a ds ;

L • , Chita r. ■ :

T 1 -Linen : *1 ’ *t ; V..p . r.a ;

M .. f lU*s i^...-. s : C uitoruii ii.urkct
S..CU ’. ...J. . r. . .U£.S, etc.,

y . ■ : . \ i; v l • v. .

. i . k Pin ir
i

LADIL’.V AND CIiILDlii.N’S

1300IS ,-ND SHOES !

I'AIITIC U I/Aa ATTENTION
1/ •• . • 1 v u.. 1 .e k « f

french, I!: rlish nr: J American
PRINTS!

J > rv i,.r i ;
I

*

a • - t . ; J . . •. J
i • - . .

I*:? iv rT r a; n-
'

• ni- n. pei r it.

a 1 .1:: a-.* :;r*ir*.T :*

Fine and Cheap Clothing.’
BOOTS, SHOES, IIATS, CAPS,

ENGLISH HOSIER”,
— AVI* —

FUHXISHING GOODS,

OF El FRY I»K?CP.!PTlf >N. on l;in J an<I
for jhIn ae Lull' aa by

Any Dealer in California!
.Oi AS. Ik PET 1 IT.

JUST RECEIVED !

A I.AIU.K INVOICE or
Fine Black Frock Coats; *

*hi; Di ’jMkiu 1’iiuti i
Fine Si.k, and Velvet Vests ;

Fie Soft Hut-*; Straw Hots;
Be..kert's Boots ;

Davis & Jones* Shirts;
Travel.ns Shirts ;

Jumpers ; Ovtralls;
Ind.nn Tanned Buck Gloves ;

Soft Driving Gloves, etc., etc,,
Am! for sale, \ERkr IwW, by

CIIAS. R. PETTIT.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS!
Ladies and Misses’ Trimmed Hats;
Bonnet and Trimming Ribbons ;

Velvet Ribbons; Laces; Edgings |

Embroideries, Insertions,
Parasols, Sun shades, Umbrellas,
Hosiery. Kid Gloves and Gauntlets,
Fancy and Trimming Goods in Great

Variety,
The m««t complete assortment ever brought to this

City, for sale at SAN FltANCIiCU I’KICKi*, l.y
CUAS. li. PETTIT.

GOODS AT COST !

I.-H.W.I. cominue l„ sell ..IT ail the oU .fork ofI'ltY conns. C1.0T1IINO, HOOTS,
HATS. iv„ imrrh.ise i of tlie credlt.iri of II. A.
C m,t Co.. »t SAN riUNClSCO COST. Uaigain.
eaa I'. ■* : ..iJ l.y calling early.

ClIAS. B. PETTIT.

CHDLUS
T,AKOM Tin; cm NTUY will receive prompt at*1 teuiiuii, at the same low price. a> if buyers
were present.

REMEMBER
The Old Stand ot H.. & Co.

IRON FRONT BUILDING,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

fHijsrrllnnrottS 'iUibcrttsmg.
PEOPLES OPPOSITION

8 T i: t V N III I’ I- ■ W E !

CONNECTING

CALIFORNIA AND NEW YORK!
VIA NICARAGUA.

750 Milos Shorter than Panama Rente :

Low Ratrx of I»a«i«tagc!

*>:

». ~-. . Tl fuel and favorite DOUBLE
Vo ,L I.M.lvt SiKAMAllIP,

MOSES TAYLOR,

J. II. ULETllIN COMMANDER
!V;tf4b.5. ,,v„v!.e'l for

SAN JUAN DEL SUIt,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10th, 1903,

From Mission Street Wharf. S»n Francisco, at 9
o'clock, a. precisely,

Connecting at Or, ytoaru with the splendid Steamship
AMERICA, 2,60« Toni.

Reduced Rater of Passive and Quick
Tr p* i,rv ... in >i 1*y tin- rt*-o|», n’.iic of the

NIC Alt AQUA ROUTE.
■p ■... .t. ■-r» it’hi • ."|i!i*'’,I for speed, clean.

; . . , ,1 ■ i n '' rt will he made ( u
i’J... 1 th, cine' it of !>*»•• 1 «rr».

{ \ ; , -,n * t: : ■ ■ w II to- sent on each
•» ■, ■ . r ink, i l . c i f the baggage and of ladles
w V . nmy !*■• tear, r alone.

I r further in'ori it:..u ■ r |a<»Age apply to
I. K ROBERTS,
V r: We-M- gtnn street,

Oppoa.le the l’o; t OT.ce,
tnayl&J San Fracotaco,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

p v GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES!

GOLD WATCH CHAINS!

DIAMOND RINGS, ETC.,
Y : ? kl*. I w ? r ?»•*.. *>jr

« k!>.\s«n:,
Hitri! Tr krr,

M *■r t*.• t. n.i.. rv,>.

toay? l». VWUACfcK. A^xii.

j. j. « i i.Lrsr.
Wttit ltin.-ilsn mill Jeweler!

. il i I : CK. PiiACERVILLP

13
! . • 'QiaPVt tl|i

‘IH.h. < »i t .

*• . . 1».
tin

i -.; Air t>r
m
trgulmlv

M\Nl\ AC.'Vi'i: JEWFLHY!

• f • v --r . at t.‘ r* \
’

•< . uud in the

( v~.W • r , * <r. 4 'h««f nf(,
|\'.!'*« a l!*t

1 . . . ! ! Sit 41 . • l . V) la« •* • li »• tl »• Inti wlf^df

*■' O . ..J.t ) <\. ! « ? At th*

:* v\

i, / \. * • «• 4 .\ * 'i IT 111 .%Ci, in rmerml.
I J I ■ r w.lt*e ,

4 I U\N.i i»K« KKAHT, for-
&-■ ' .,

\ ; >■« da»n* prmr-tly
... a . '

, » lilt)]

**:• vf the
\ : } MACHINE!

• *4* fc* V'a *1 LIT tike*

TO Z1LJ LADIKS.

SF-PtlNO FASHIONS !

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH FLOWERS I

e ,, MRS. M 'l.EI.L \X, just
a Jj ' 1 > »• h:<- .ifM to
L s -1 r a-Mill. tN-T"TMr\T of the

Cho: .•• .*t Afiflc al Flower* !

' . f ;n l*ari". rv*
T • I < !•• s *re anritrii

MILL! XKK V. ! *it S AN l) CLOAI
MAKING,

'H »»rr\ i - r: • -i r • n ?«tr«t rjrlw, an
pVi»'i "

ti pujrxrttcrA *

Mltb. MciaELLAN,
At thi- l,it r"- 1 f Mr J l.a Eoai,ta;n.

I'iaccrr.lk. Maj 16m,

-

S1LVK11 STAll l.’OPPEH - MININ
COMPANY.

/•v»\ to i).trelifil<p.‘n
» C ' :»"■» » ■: r;it vi V

' ' ' ’ •** ! r* !'■•!>.»•
'• ■ > ■ ■ 1' MAM.rr- jpi.rcr ■ o • i Ltfi.u tin- io;i. day , f S|,y,

■ • ■« r r r* • !i that d*tr w ■ '.1
:\!ll i'\\ "i JPNE k? \ o' lock,

'* ' ■ i Micl fan Fla
By *rd«r irf t tl! I of Ihn * r ♦

fc MOH p'ecretarjMith'r tri Flat, M »y 6th, ly>i.—aialOwS

VALUABLE PiiOPfiliTY FOR S
T,1K UI ‘ • .* « l; -!l at J'llh!le alien,A Munday, June lah, letea
At 1 • „• • -...A M .... In „

fl’r 1‘y. the Hltu-ltim, 1 liit'K HIII.D1NII.-It now nr, -tpi. r l.v W e".. I«r o 1 IV, a,
• !'”'! ■ r’y ■ f 'hr »••• ,tc ,: 1. K.Ludaig,m l .!•■ •indM -ye.i. T hiil.liny y icW J .

rvii* mot i•* a tnnti • I *tructcrc
1KKMS—Onc-I.al' , a.h, and hnlanee mitooutl,. ’llcolt, wired hy uioilf ,ce„utl,.

<0 0 H. CARTE
Diamond Spring!, April 23d, 1»«b'—td* * 1,1

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Onto P asn f v R,,, c„ ,

UacerriUc, May 1st, lot*. {
Notice is hereby given that an ,

— ."lento 1 alley Railroad Company ltdanil payable, at the office of the undersized in t

3%* Co'D'’•

«n
A WattlaWprogiptly collecteUin tiie manner prt .eribod hv ia

„
. oudkn MlCIRfs,'

* 1 y 1*. U11 J jj. y J; K c<)

PLACERVILI.E AND SACRAMENTOVALLEY RAILROAD.
NOTICE TO "CONTBACTORS.

0.1 t '/ PE tu p PROP! ISA I.S will lie r
, e.l until JUNE Uth. ]still,
awdee ol the t’hief Enyinetr o.—nAtiiU'P.ui.v. ifr Plaeerville, for tin1 ny- niaei.nry ..ml bridylng of the remaintt.i"on of the Orel dlvtaaut «l the PiaCervllle ant

'■armmo Valley Railroad, hum kolanni to MCorral, In El Hrmm County, a distance of
nitctfu milt y.

Plan., profiles and spe, Iflcatlons of thewnrs will be readv for the inspection of controu and after the ihon of May. 1WSS, at saiilvfflS. W, SANDERSON,Plesidetft P. anil S V. R. R.
„

FRANCIS A. RISI10
...

Chief Engineer P. andS. V. B. B.l’iact-rvill-. , Day lstli, P63.—td


